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SCJIMITZ IS OUSTED

6AN FRANCISCO SUPERVISORS SE-

LECT NEW MAYOR.

Will Hold Position of Acting Mayor
Until Appointment of a Recponslblo
Citizen to Take His Place Other
Heads Likely to Fall.

Sim Francisco, June 18. Mayor
Schmltz was lormally removed 1mm
ofllco by the sunorvlsors. Sunurvluor
Jenies Gallagher waa named as act'ng
innyor In IiIb place.

This Is the first atop taken by the
graft prosecution In the execution of
their plan to restore good government a

in this city. The ground on wl'Ieti
Mayor Schmltz was removed Is that
owing to his Incarceration In the coun-

ty Jail following his conviction on a
felony charge he Is no longer able to
perform his olllcla! duties.

Gallagher will not hold the position
of acting mayor for more thanra few
days. The resignation of a certain
member of the board of supervisors
will make 100m for tbo appointment
of a responsible citizen who will take
Gallagher's place us acting mayor.

The man most persistently men-

tioned for this place Js Attorney Jo-

seph Dwycr, president of the Inde-

pendence league, but that political
connection is said to render him unac-
ceptable to Mr. Spreckles, tbo financial
guarantor of the whole bribery-graf- t

investigation.
The first act of the reform mayor, if

the prosecution's program is carried
out, will bo to demand the resignation
of practically the entire Schmltz
administration, whoso places will be
filled with reform agents as fast as
vacancies are ' created. Unless dis-

turbed by the courts, tbo now regime
will endure until next January.

Mayor Schmltz, convicted last week
of the crime of extortion, remains a
prisoner In the city and county Jail.

The resolution declaring the may-

or's chair vacant nnd appointing Su-

pervisor Gallagher to All It was adopt-
ed after a light on the Hoor. It was
opposed by Supervisors Tveltmoo and
O'Neill. It was voted for by twelve
supervisors, each of whose confos- -

plntm t 1 it.t lm t n 1r 1 1. . lit Iiti.tinlliru1 . .tu ill 'o lltllinWIJLIVU
in grand jury reconis. is none oi
the.se has been Indicted for bribe-taking- ,

the genern) opinion Is that they
are to escape punishment If I bey con-

tinue to do the bfdding of thu district
attorney nnd his prosecuting associ-
ates.

DUMA IS DISSOLVED

Czar Isgucs Imperial Ukase Ordering
New Elections.

St. Petersburg, Juno 17. Tho dis-

solution of the second ilutna was re-

ceived throughout St. Petersburg with
perfect tranquillity, thanks to tho pre-

liminary measures, and in no placo In
Hussin, so fur as is known, were theio
any serious disturbances.

Demonstrations among St. Peters-
burg workmen nro anticipated today,
but the authorities are not alarmed.
They profess to ho chiefly apprehen-filv- e

over the possibility of rioting nnd
racial excesses in Odessa and Kiev
mill ntlior clltoe whprn imi-t- fonllut!

Lgqers

Mm

iiy the government to handle the
prevails in

uncles
News tho dissolution reached St.

Petersburg papers ton late tor
last editions, but the public wns quick
ly Informed through extras and great
posters sot out by tho at all ,

.street corners, containing the ukase!
announcing tho dissolution and tho

manifesto.

KAUFMANN MURDER TRIAL

Kint. nninR introriurf ion Pvlrienrr.
In Rebuttal i

.

Mandreau. D IS. The trial
of Kautinnnn murder caso la near- -

ing close. Is expected that by
tonight ofterlng or evldenco will

boon concluded. I ho defo-iBe-
,

after putting on several additional
witnesses in an effort to discredit
Peter Eriekson, tho witness
for the rested Its enso
nnd the stntn began tho introduction
of evidence In rebuttal. I

Mrs. Kaufmann did tostlfy in her
own behair.

Dr. Alfred Morlus of Dr.
Arthur Sweney St. Paul and Dr. Il
IJ. Sehoflold gave rebuttal testimony
as to tho medical features of the
Mrs. T. Groso of Parkston. S. D.,
testified as to the state of health of

Polrels when employed by her

n short time before she went to Mrs. I

Kuufmurin. I

MUTINY "DISCOVERED IN TIME..

In Few More Hours Dlack Sea Fleet
Would Have Bombarded Odessa.
Odessa, Juno 18. It now appears

that the mutiny here or the Jllack sea
Meet, consisting of eight bnttloshlps,
eight cruisers and a division of tor-

pedo boats, whose crows In all number
5,000 men, was only discovered Just

time to prevent the
Odessa and the Caucasus coast,

towns The fleet enme here June 12.

KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF.

Detroit Man Murders Woman Who
Had Applied for Divorce.

Detroit, June 18. William Houlo, a I

carpenter, cut his wife's throat anil
Blnshcd his own with the samo razor,
lloth dkd where they fell. In a bed-

room where their two children were
sleeping. The pair had quarreled bit
terly during tbo past six months and
Mrs. ltoulojmdai)plledjora divorce.

VT?IVC5 ATH XTTnwr) A LOT A

HJUMO JJU njUJLJLVtt.OJtWJL.

Two Omaha Men Die by Accident.
Omaha, June M. Thomas Ander-

son, a saloon keeper, was run over by
street car and Instantly killed. Fire fy

man Charles Hourlgan of the Union
Pacific died at St. Joseph's hospital ,

from Injuries he received by a fall
from his engine.

Electrocuted Boiler.
Lincoln, June 17. G. C. Fuller of

Fullbrlght, Tex., a workman employed
by the Lincoln Traction company, wns j

electrocuted while cleaning out a !

boiler nt the power plant. Ho went
into the boiler carrying an inenndes- -

cent. light attached to a cord. He was '

found after the street cars had been
stopped by tbo current passing
through the holler to the ground. His i

body was burned by the current of !

550 volts. I

Preacher arM Girl Disappear.
Surprise, Neb., 17.-A- ugust

J,mfems, a living twelve miles
west of here, Is searching the country
for Rev. Henry Luobke, German
Lutheran minister, who
from hero last week. On the same
day Miss Iflla Ileitis, who had been
making her homo tit the preacher's
residence while attending his German
school, also and it Is
said that a letter from Luebke admlt3
that he eloped with the girl.

WOMAN MAY DIE OF BURNS.

Mrs. A. S. James of North Platte Se
verely Injured in Fire In Home.

North Platte, Neb., June 18. A Are
in cottage of A. Sf James and wife
was caused by the explosion of a gaso-

line stove. Mrs. James was confined
her bed by sickness. The fire

reached her and burned her severely
from head to foot. Mr. James, who Is
an employe of the Union Pacific rail-
way, working nt nights, was also
asleep and was badly burned. Both
were carried to nearby home of a
physician and cared for. Mrs. James'
Injuries may prove fatal. Although the
house was not entirely burned, it will
be a total loss.

STAGE IS SWEPT INTO FLOOD.

Preacher and Woman Driver Have
Narrow Escape from Drowning.

Neb., June 17. Rev.
E. H. loggers, pastor of the German
Luthernn church here, hud a narrow
escape from death from the rush of
water in a canon road, caused by a
cloudburst. He had filled his appoint-
ment In Unit, Sioux county, and was
returning to Crawford on the stage,
which was driven by the wife of the
owner of the line. Mrs. J. Henri, tho

stream. Mr. ISggers succeeded In get-

ting woman nshoro. The horse
was drowned and the rig and mail
were lost.

HOGELAND DEAD.

Friend of Newsboys and Curfew Advo- -

cate Dies in Bed.
n,nnlin ,., 1S r,.,m,ol Alovimrfor.......w "t " w W.-.- - -

Hogeland, tho "Newsboys' Friend,"
aa ho liked to bo called; father of the
cut few law, known from ono end of
the United States to the other, was
found dead In his bed at the Murray
11"1' 1K'ath ,s attributed to heart
disease, to which ho wns subject. The '

hoU,, cU,r, wh) f0Uld h,
gas j(H ,n (ho room wnB tlrned on

nm, RnB wn8 cs.t.a,)lnK Tho spo.
s,Uon mw m Umt tjo q(1 enlIemon,,,, ,,t U,Rl, but rnt,up hml trled
to turn off the gas when ho retired
tlio nli'lit in fnrn nrwl inutiim! n( turn. '

ing it orf, as thought, had turned
it on. He was quite feeble and had
boon In unusually poor strength late,
Mr. Hogeland was soventy-sl- x years
of ago. He roslded in Louisville, Ky.,
with his wile, but travolod extensive-
ly In tho Interest or his curfew ordi-
nance, which he hnd succeeded In hav
ing enacted In important and uiilm
portnt clt,os ,ul over tll0 CQUtry,
0l)m,m IncUl(lcil, It waB , tUo lntor.
.egt Qf ths nTal. Umt h(J waa , U)0

cjtl

11111R high. All outbreak of agrarian ! wuter BW,,,,t U! ho?Q. "'V1 c0"veynucu
dl.sordrs in several regions of the em-- ' (low'1 stream, precipitating the occu-plr- o

I,nnts luto tho "011- - Mr.Is anticipated later, when the
learn of the dissolution, but' cce(1,,1 " Krnsphig a tree near shore

M,'s- - llr tree ill then Hi.lrll r.C milnt rfinlhlonpii In nlillJ anI lodged n
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SWEARS HAYWOOD HELPED HIM

DECEIVE MRS. ORCHARD.

DAY OF DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE

Letters Produced Showing Collusion
With Defendant Witness Questioned
as to Whether He Had Vengeful
Spite Against Steunenbcrg.

HoIko, Ida., June 10. The prosecu-
tion In the Steunenbcrg murder trial
offered one of Its most importnr.t
pieces of evidence against William D.
Haywood, when, recalling Harry Or-
chard for redirect examination, It In-

troduced and secured the admission of
four letters tending to show that Hay
wood during; the fall of 1905, when Or--

,......,
fi,V0HrB hl! ,.... ncnci!ii mi vnri

ous crlnica for thu fC(ierntIon lcmiers,
na(l participated In a plan to deceive
Mrs. Orchard, the se cond, of Cripple
Creek as to the whereabouts of her
husband.

Over a variety of protests from the
defenso Orehnrd was allowed to testi

that early in the summer of 1905
Huywood told him that Mrs. Orchard
Wn9 writing him for Information as
to Orchard's whereabouts. Orchard
oworo that ho proposed that he should
write his wife a series, of letters that
were to bo falselv dated and dellv- -

cr0,i to Mrs. Orchard by agents or
tbo federation.

ne aald that he first wrote two let- -

terS( wncl, i10 aalcA nt snn Francisco
nml md them delivered through Paddy
Mitllaney, who represented the federa- -

ton at cripple Creek. Orchard Ideu- -

tifletl the two letters and, overruling
aii objections of the defense, Judge
wood admitted them.

fjoxt orchard swore that he wrote a
third letter, purporting to come from
Nome, Alaska, and that under tho

. .... . , . , .

bu .,,,' officials
"
Marion

Monro rnrrlpil thn Ipttor tn Nnm .

where he went as organizer of the fed-oratio-

and posted It. This letter,
bearing the date of Nome, Aug. 5,
1905, was produced, identified and ad-

mitted as evidence.
From Haywood to Mrs. Orchard.

Orchard then identified a letter
which Haywood wrote to Mrs. Or-

chard. It wus as follows:
"Denver, Nov. 18, 1905. Mrs. H. Or-

chard: Dear Madam and Sister I

have not heard a word sluce 1 saw
you. The laBt information I got was
from Alaska-- I think Fairfield was
tho nnme of tho place. I see that aw-

ful conditions prevail among the law
and order element.

"WILLIAM D. HAYWOOD."
Tho defense attacked the letters

and Orchard's story about them when
It got a chunce to cross-examin- e tho
witness, but Orchard held to tho story
he told about them. The witness suc-

cessively denied that he had made an
arrnngemont lor the delivery of the
letters to Pinkorton ngents; that the
letters had only mnde their appear-
ance since he left tho stand last week
or that he had Invented the story be-cau-

his wifo had Haywood's letter
in her possession. He swore positive-
ly that Haywood had agreed to write
tho Alaska letter and that Pettibonc
and Moyer knew of tho arrangement.

It was a day of correspondence and
documentary evidence. Ucside tho
four Snn Francisco-Alask- a letters tho
state secured the admission of a cer-

tified copy or tho unsigned letter
which Orchard got at Caldwell jail
and which Orehnrd swears was in tho
handwriting of Pettlbouo. The let-

ter was as follows:
Letter Without Signature.

"December SO. Friend Tom: Your
letter received. That was'' sent to
Jack December 21 for you. Ho
should send It so that you ought to
havo It by this time. Will not write
any moro this time. Write mo as soon
as you get to your now field."

Tho letter was post marked at Den
ver on Dec. 30, tho day that Steunen-
bcrg was killed, niU It is claimed by
Iho state that tho "Jack" mentioned
wns SImpklns and that tho "that" re-

ferred to was $100 which Orchard
pworc lie asked SImpklns to secure for
him when ho was leaving Caldwell.

Tho state developed Its contention
that as tending to show a conspiracy
and knowledgo of tho Stcunenberg
crlmo Orchard was. without any ro
quest from him, furnished with conn- -

sol within a fow days after his arrest.
It first showed that Orehnrd. after
,,1(. arrost( Rent n0 communication
from tno Caldwell Jail, and then pro- -

,mml nnrt BOCurod tho admission of
tll0 orBjnal of tho following tele- -

gram:
"Spokane, Wash., January .1, 1900.

To T. Hogan, care sheriff, Caldwell,
Idaho. Attornoy Fred Miller will start
for Caldwell In morning. M. f9 Hyde
block."

Tho defenso examined Orchard on
this subject and largely devoted itself
to showing that tho Western Fcdera-Mo- n

of Minors always provldod coun-

sel for Its members 'wherever and
whenever they got Into trouble.

Fall t0 Show Revenge,
I To comuat tho theory Hint Orchard
I iditcil stcunenberg In rovongo for his

B3fmv , MmVi xwaattttfaeaftarr vui nin T VrtrfilK'tw,,iTiiwp'aJlltfctw'----iVi- iwrfMiortrtM.

loss of a valuable Interest in tho Her-
cules mine, the statn oi redirect exam-
ination obtained from Orchard a decla-
ration Mint he sold hla Interest in the
Hercules mine in 1807, two yenrs be-

fore the strike and troops came. The
defense attempted to modify this by
getting the witness to admit that ho
had not foM ills Interest In the Her-
cules, but hp.:l pledged It nnd could
have taken It back any time up to his
flight frftn northern Idaho, before the

g troops, hut Orchard ad-

hered to tho statement hat ho bad
Bold outright.

Thro waa a long contest over an
unniccessful effort by the state to
Gliow that the confession of Steve
Adams had been voluntnrlly. It main-
tained that Adams had onco dis-

cussed the matter freely with Attor-
neys Hawley and Borah, but that was
nbout as far as It got, the court sus-
taining a Berlcs of objections from
the defense.

Tho defense nskod Orchard a series
of impeaching questions. They all
dealt with conversations In which it
was alleged Orchard recited his pri-
vate grudge against Frank Steunen-
bcrg nnd vowed Mint ho would kill him
If he hanged for it. Orchard denied
every query, both specifically and gen-
erally.

1M Boyce, once president of the
Western Federation of Minors and
now one of the owners of the rich
Hercules mine, came after Orchard
and was still on the stand when the
cour,t rose for the day.

DEAD MAN MAYBE SIMPKINS

Description of Corpse Tallica With
That of Stcunenberg Suspect.

Fort Collins, Colo., June 19. Coro-
ner Hallowell and Deputy Sheriff
Lowry, who returned from the Bald-
win ranch, In North park, express the
opinion that tho corpse of a stranger
found dead thero recently Is that of
Jack SlmpklnB, who has been Impli-
cated in the assassination of Governor
Stonnenberg In tho confession of Har-
ry Orchard. Hallowell says that the
description of the dead man and that
of SImpklns nlmost exactly tally.

The stranger arrived at tho Baldwin
ranch ten days ago in poor health and
asked for work, which was given him.
Ho was continually on the lookout,
always went armed and demanded pay
for his work every night. Coroner
Hallowell says that the man, who
gave only tho nnmo "Mack" to tho
ranchmen, committed suicide.

SEVEN MEN MEETjNSTANT DEATH

Two Explosions of Gas In Johnson
Mine at Prlceburg, Pa.

Scranton, Pa., June 19. Seven men
were killed outright and two others
seriously Injured in two explosions or
mine gas in the Johnson No. 1 mine,
at Prlceburg. The first explosion was
caused by tho carelessness of a door
tender, who by leaving the door open
allowed gas to accumulate In the
workings. One man was Injured as a

result of this explosion. The second
explosion, which resulted in the death
of seven men, and the Injury of an-

other, resulted from tho Ignition of tho
deadly firedamp which accumulated
after tho first explosion.

FIVE KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Gelatine Department of Powder Plant
Blown Up With Deadly Result.

Willlamsport, Pa., June 19. Five
men were killed in an explosion In tho
gelatlno department of tho Sinnema-honin- g

Powder company at Sinnema-honing- ,

Pa.
The dead: Billmiro Summerson,

Edward Cole, J. B. Nelson, Harry Colo

and Sninuel Shadman.
Only fragments of the bodies wero

found. As all tho men in the building
wero killed, it is not possible to ascer-
tain tho cause or the explosion. Two
men at work nearby wero Injured.

New Rival of Standard Oil.
Dover, Del. June 19. A new rival

of tho Standard Oil company was
hero when a charter was

jHSUOli to tho Barnsdalo Oil company
of Pittsburg, Pa., with a capitaliza-
tion of $10,000,000.

Three Deaths from Heat. .

Chlca&o, Juno 19. Threo deaths and
many prostrations because of the heat

, wero reported to the police. The mer
cury at 10 o clock was ui degrees.

"TELEGRAPHERnTRIKESURE

Secretary of Union Declares Operators
on Two Systemo Will Go Out.

Chicago, Juno 19. Secretary Wes-lo- y

Russell of the Couimerclnl Teleg-

raphers' union returned to Chicago
from New York nnd announced that a
strlko of tho operators or the West- -

. era Union and Postnl companies Is n

practical certainty.
The announcement was mndo from

the headquarters of tho local union
that all negotiations for a settlement
of tho troubles have been broken off.
A force of clerks was busily engaged

' In mailing assessment notices to tho
members of tho union preparatory to
tho strike

1

Bad Breath.
A well-know- n physician, who

undoubtedly knows, declares that
bad breath has broken off more
matches than bad temper.

lucre nrc arucui
lovers who must
sometimes wish ntheir sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath
when tho stomach is
disordered.

Tho best cure for
bad breath is a
cleansing out of the
body by use o

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

25c. and 50c. packages by drug-
gists and it I saving more doctor's
bills than any other medicine nas
ever saved.

It cures headache, backache,
indigestion, constipation and skin

i: diseases. i

Fare mm mrow
mm

D. 9 SlfiRD" WHEAT
(Sixty-thre- e Pounds to iho Bushel)

are situated in the
Canadian West,
where Homesteads
of 1G0 acres can be
obtained FREE by
every settler will-
ing and able to
comply with thercmlm Homestead Regu-
lations.
Durinc the present

ycur a large portion of

New Wheat-Growin- g

Territory
has been made accessible
to markets by the railway
construction that has been
pushed forward so vigor-
ously by the three great
Railway Companies. Grain-growin-

mixed farming
and dairying are the great
specialties.
For literature) and Information

address
Superintendent of Immigration

Ottnrra, Camilla
or the following authorized
Canadian Government Agent,

U V. IIKXNKTT
SOI New York Mfc fliilldtoB

Oimihu, tb.
Mention tbU paper.

60 YEARS'
sMK8Bi&, EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyono aendlng a sketch nnd description

nscortnlti our opinion freo wliettier ar
ItiTcntlon Is prolinhly pntomnhlo. l.

HANDBOOK on I'ntentn
cut freo. oldest ? fur sccurm? patents.
I'nti'iits taken tlirouuh Munn .t Co. rccelv

$ptetalnotlct, without clmrgo, la tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely llln'tmted weekly, tersest elr.
dilation it nny nclenlltlo Journal. Terms. ?3 n
your: four months, tl- - tiold byull nowsdealcrs.
MUNN & Co.3G'B'oada New York

llranch Office. V2S V Et.. Washlnuton, D. O.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MaCAZIRE )
beautifully illutttited.goodttorict tn
and article about California I 3U
and all the far West a yeat

TOWN AND COUrlTRY JOURNAL
a monthly publication devoted &r en
to the farming iatcreiU oi die sV.J)
Wcit. ' a yeai

or A THOUSAND Y?OtiDt7!3
a hook of 75 pagej, conuiniro
120 colored photograph of Q 7

and Oregon.
Total . . . $2.75

AIH or $1.50
Cut out this advertisement L

1 I l El . Danu izaa wim 9I.JU 10

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDC. SAN FRANaSCO

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Ko.sidunce: Fic-- t door south of

Ilfil Cloud .Mill, 101 South Wobster
Htrent.

Can bo fouud'iithomo ovory fore-
noon.

Torms'roasonublo.

Ask for Allcns's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for swollen, tlroil hot, smart-Int- f
foot. Sample M'lit free. Also free

samples of tho Saitary Corn-Pa- d,

a new Snvontion. Address Allen
S. Olinhtcnd, Le Uoy, N. V.
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